
Puntacana Resort & Club Caribbean Paradise
4-Night Stay at the Westin Puntacana in the Dominican Republic with Airfare
for 2

This Experience Includes:

● 4-night stay in a traditional king or queen room at The Westin Puntacana Resort & Club

● Round-trip coach class airfare for 2 from within the 48 contiguous U.S. to Punta Cana,

Dominican Republic

● Winspire booking & concierge service

The Dominican Republic overflows with fascinating history, museums, and exciting cultural
experiences like music, art, and festivals, plus uniquely Dominican specialties such as cigars, rum,
chocolate, coffee, merengue, amber, and larimar. As the top destination for golf in the Caribbean and
Latin America, the Dominican Republic delights visitors with 25 designer golf courses amid stunning
coastlines with mountain backdrops and lush green fairways. The second-largest and most diverse
Caribbean country, the Dominican Republic is situated just two hours south of Miami.

The Westin Puntacana Resort & ClubEnjoy a 4-night stay in a traditional king or queen room with
breathtaking views of the sparkling Caribbean from your balcony. The Westin Puntacana Resort &
Club is ideally located in the Playa Blanca area of the impressive 15,000-acre Puntacana Resort &
Club property which includes restaurants, a shopping village, and a full-service marina.

Boasting three miles of white-sand beaches along the brilliant Caribbean Sea, the Puntacana Resort
& Club encompasses a vast range of recreational activities and indulgent facilities. Golf at the P.B.
Dye-designed La Cana Golf Club named the #1 course in the Caribbean by Golf Magazine, and relax
at the 19th Hole Terrace, designed by Dominican Republic native Oscar de la Renta. Pamper
yourself at the leading Six Senses spa based on Asian philosophy offering signature treatments as
well as tai chi, yoga, and meditation. Relax at the beach and pool and enjoy a wide variety of activities
including kiteboarding, scuba diving, volleyball, pilates, Latin mix, and Tae Bo cardio. (Additional fees
may apply.) The Westin Puntacana Resort & Club offers free shuttle service throughout the resort and
club area.

The Westin Puntacana Resort & Club boasts two of the best restaurants in Punta Cana - Brassa Grill,
a beachfront restaurant that showcases American heritage such as USDA Prime steaks, and Ananni
Restaurant international cuisine offering contemporary breakfast, lunch, and dinner. Try the strong
local coffee, the Presidente beer, and "Mamajuana" a popular celebratory beverage made of tree bark
and herbs soaked in rum, red wine, and honey.

Blackout dates: Mar 27 - Apr 2, 2022, Dec 22- Jan 2.  Travel during this time may be available for
an additional fee, based on availability. 

AirfareThis package includes round-trip coach class service for two from any major metropolitan
airport in the 48 contiguous United States to Punta Cana, Dominican Republic, subject to
availability.

Airfare taxes and a $25 per person processing fee are the responsibility of the purchaser. Blackout
dates: Thanksgiving, Christmas, and New Year’s weeks.

Business and First Class upgrades are available at the time of booking for an additional fee. The use
of frequent flyer miles for upgrades is dependent on specific ticket restrictions as determined by the
airline’s frequent flyer program.

Winspire Booking & Concierge ServiceWinspire provides a team of seasoned travel professionals
who will help you redeem your experience. All travel-related details and reservations are handled for



every part of your Winspire experience. Operating as a full-service travel agency, Winspire can assist
with extra hotel nights, airfare upgrades, and additional guests. This service also provides you with an
established network of onsite contacts who can help you book additional experiences, activities, and
tours.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:

Travel must be completed within two years from the date of purchase.  Reservations are subject to
availability and must be booked a minimum of 60 days prior to travel.  Ground transportation is the
responsibility of the winner unless otherwise stated.  Certificates cannot be replaced if lost, stolen, or
destroyed.  Purchases through charity fundraisers are non-refundable and packages cannot be
resold.


